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PROPOSALS

BY WILLIAM COBBETT,
For importiog tbe following periodical pub-

lications :

1. The British Critic'* ;

2. The Anti-Jacobin Review and
Magazine j

3. The Gentleman's Magazine j
4. Le Mercure Britanique, or The

British Mercury.

THE Sriti/b Critick is a. regular Review of
all the wirkt pnblifhed in Great Britain ;

it lieonduArd with great impartiality asd abi-
lity, anjJ of the numerous publicationi of the
kind whicb do now appear, and which have
?ppearrd in Gtut Britain; it is uuiverfally
allowed to be the bell-

[Price 50 Cents."]

The Anti' Jacobin Review and Magazine is
as its title f6em# to indicate, rather more con-
fined, »* to the i<ature of its fubjefls, bat it
certainly irnct less calculated for ex'enfive uti-
lity*. This work i> divided into four depart-
ments: i Original Criticifm?i A Weview of
the other f<eviews--3 Occafiona! fiffays, in prose
and verse?and 4th, A Monthly Summary of
Hi*cry and Politics Every fix mouths it has
a fuoplemer t. containing a review of foreign
works, not forgetting those of America. The
Anti Jacobin dwells Jrf6 on fubjedt* which are
merely literary acd fcteritific, than on those
which have a more immediate influence on so
ciety. With a bold and maßerlv hand, it cor-
re£la the blundering* of error, traces the intri-
cate windings of mifreprefcßtation, and strips
eiflfthe reaik of hypocrisy. The avowedcham-
piwn of the church and the slate, it fpsrec the
enemies of neither, whether open or secret;
and, scorning the pufillanimoue defenfive, up-
on which the friends of truth have too long
a<fted, it carries on a continual and vigorous
©ffenfive warfareagsinft anarchy* immorality,
ar>d irreljffion, and thus cfiahlifhr# by its uni-
form conduA, its right to the title it has as-
sumed.

[Price 50 Cents."]

7he Gentleman s Magazine, a work stamped
with the approbation of three (core years, con
fifh chiefly, of communications from autiqua-
ries and cultivators, and of original efiays, inverse and prof* written by the molt learned and
ingenious men in the kingdom, and embracing
by turns, tlinoft every fvßjelt interesting to
man- Tke mifcelfaneous pirt of the work is
followed by a fele&ion of authentick foreign
and domeftick intelligence, including official re-
ports, Hate-papers, and an abftra<sL of the pro-
ceedings in parliament ; next com?sa veryco-
piousobiluary, being rot merely alift ofdeaths,
but a valuable ferits of biography ; to which is
added, a Meteorological Diary and Table, a
BiM of Mortality for L ndon and its enviro-ns,
a taUe of the average prices ofcorn, aftdof the
stocks, f'r every <?!ay in the month : So that
thii woffk mufl evtr he an entertaining and 1
ufeful companion, not only to those who are !
of the learned profefi»wi«i commonly to called,
but [si tKer merchant, the farmer, and, in short,
to very man, whatever may be the fiibje# of
his ftndy, or the obje<ft of his purluit.

[Price 40 Cents*']

Le Mercure Britannique, or, Briti/h Mercu-
ry ; by Monsieur Mallet Du Pan,?This work,
of which nut number is published every faru
Bight, in French and in Engl'fii, commenced in
Augutt 1798, and is continued with tncreafing
spirit and celebrity. It is both hiftoricalandcri-
tical; it contains a famrnary, and is the r#po-
fitory, of all the important events, eftabhflied
?fa£U and public inftrumemi, which relate to thepresent sera; it investigates points of fa<ft, of
politics, and national rights ; it extends its view
over all the nations ofKurope, examines the
eondu<sl and discloses the motives of their ref-
pe<Hi*'e eourt« ; it is in short a brief and compre-
hefnfive history of the times, equally remarkable
for the elegance of its style, the profundity of
its remarks, and the soundness ofits principles.'

[Price 50 Cents.]

The/if four works comprise every thing ufrful
in the periodical way. Gentlemen may fub-.
scribe for all, or for either, ©f them. The firft
order isi intended to be sent off on the lft of
Way next; the successive numbers will be re-
ceived at New York in two months upon an
average after, their publication in London f*
that tiiofe which are fubfcrib,ed for on or before
the ifl of May, wiiJ be received in September
alter which they will with very little irrcgula.
pity, come to hand once a month, the importer
havrng made such arrangements as cannot fail
of fccuriny punctuality on the part of his cor-
refponder.ts.

g? Subscriptions will be received from any
part of America, by J. VV. Ffnno, Philadel-
phia. N-j advance is required. The prices are
but four cent* a number higher thanin London.

4?ril 3.

LANCASTER STAGES.
Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-JL caftfrr line ©fStages DISPATCH, return their

grateful thanks to therr friends*od the public in
g«uerai, lor t;h« past favors they have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
thsy are p-ovked with Carriages,fober and carefuldrivers, to go through between the City and
Borough in two da ye. Those who prefer this m®de
of travailing can be accommodated at the StageOffice, sign ot United States liagl*, Market street,
Philadelphia. 1

Sloughy Downing, Bunwoodylf Co.
N*v. 30. 21?§

This Day Published,
By J. OrnroC, No. 41, Chernut Street,

(Price ij Cents)
THE

Death of General Washington.
A POEM.

In imitation of the manner of Oflian.
By Rev. JohnB. Linn, A. M.

Minister of the First Prelbyterian Conrreeation
«{ Philadelphia.

Mr. ChauJron's Oration will be publifccd
on Monday morning.

March 15. d.

JUST COME TO HAND,
And lor file at

W. YOUN6, J. & J. Crukshank, and
Thomas Dobson's Bookstores,

A POEM,
Sacred to the memory of

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
L;t'e Prelideut of the United States, and

Commander in Chief of the Armies of the
United States.

.Adapted to the aad February 1800.
By Richard Alsop.

march 16,

To be Rented,
ANP iowr-odiate pofleifion given, if required,

a new tvra ltory Brick Houie and Kuchen,
about 14 miles from Philadelphia, on the great
load to Newtorwn. Enquire of the Printer.

auuha7 d:f,

IMPORTED,
In the ship Jean, Daniel M'Pberzon master.

from Canton, an Assortment of
CHINA SILKS,

Ceufifling of
BUck and coloured Luteftrmgs
Black Sattins
Blick Senctiaws
Black and coloured Sewing Silks
Nankeens, Fans, &cc.

Also on band.
INDIA MUSLINS,

Guzzeenas
Gurrahs
ColFas
Bnftals, See. and
India Bandannas.

For Sale by

ROBERTSMITH V Co,
No. 58, South Front Street*

d3%v
Just Arrived,

AKD FOE SALE B T THE SUB SCK IB KK S,
THE CARGO

OF THE SHIP PHILADELPHIA,
Theodore Dlif*, Commander, from Bengal

coys is rin c of
An afTortiVicnt of Pieee Goods,

Sugars of the nrft quality,
And zoo qr. «hefts of f'uperior quality

Ilyfon Teas.
Willings if Francis, and
Thomas & John Clijford.

March jj

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
a number of

Journeymen Taylors.

SUCH a, arc induftrioas and well disposed,will
meet with libera! encouragement,by applying

to either of the fubferibers, at their rcfpe&ive
places ©f abode.

James M'Alpln,
Charlea C. k J. Watson,
John Stiley,
James Cummingg,
Selby Hickman,
Thomas Harrifon,
Caleb Hughes,
William M'llhenney,
Kenneth Jewell,
Benjamin Sharp,
Jacob Thomas
Willinm Afhby,
Enoch Wright,
Joseph Wilde®,
Benjamin Thaw,
John Webb.

April 14

WHEREAS JUST RECEIVED,
f rom tbe BGSTG ;V Manufactory,BY a decree of the High Court of Chancery \u25a0,

made iu a cause, James agairifl Newman,
it is among other thing* referred to Wni Graves,
Esq. one of the matter* of the said court, " to take
an account of th; Legacies bequeathed by the will
of the testator, WILLIAM PHILLIPS, late of
Newgate fircet, London, deceased, and also to in-
quire and state to tjie court, whether Francis
James, the brother of the complainant's named as
one of the Legatees in the /'aid will is dead, and
whether he died in the life time of the testator j*2
Therefore, all perlons who ca:i give any informa
tion whether the said Francis James be living ordead, and if living wher« he now resides or last
relided, and when and at what place, and when
and where he was last htard «f, ar.d if dead, when
and where ha died, rre h'irtby requeflcd ta give
such information tafhefuid William Graves, Fiq.
at hit ©slice in Soathamp on Buildings, Chancery
Lane, London ,on or before the firft day of March
next, otherwifr he wiil be excluded tke benefit of
the said decree.

A QUAN'iirr or
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes,
/ FOR SALP.

BY ISAAC HARVEY, JKN.N. B. Any fee 01 fizesthat mayUie wanted cat
larger than 18 by be had from laid maEutetto-
ry, on being ordered; and auentioa given to forward
on aqy orders that may be left for that purpotc??
Apv.lv? at No. y, South Water-street, as above,

july 8 dlf

THE PAHTNf.RSHIP OF

He said Francis James was born at or near
Kidwelly, in the county of Caermarthen, and if
living, is about the age cf thirty four years, and
about the year 1779, was a foreaiaft man on board
the Milford. a merchant ship, Welonging to th«
port of Br.ftol, and failed for Jamaica in Septem-
ber, 178c, afterwards he returned to Eriftol,

an\u25a0; in November, 1781, was prcfled in King-
road Briftoi, and ftnt oh board the king's frigate
called the Diomede, in which he (ailed from Ply-
mouth on a cniifo, and on board of which he af-
terwards became a quarter gunner, and desertedthe said (hip at Chailefton Bur in Nar:h-Americain September 178a.

PETER FOSTER 6? Co.
Of Duck Creek,

IN the Rate of Delaware , being this day dif.
solved, jll perlons having demands against

fafd partr.erfhip will apply to the fubferiber, and
such as are indebted to laid concern will plcafe
to make payment to

PETER FOSTER.
aaw imDuck Creek, April 1

Should any person in the United States «f Ame-rica, fee enabled to give information ef the above
named Francis James, whether living or dead, they
arc rcquefted to communicate the fame to DAVID
A. OGDEN, No. 69, Stone fireet, New-York.

£s* The printers throughout the United States
are requested to publish the above.

NOTICE.

t-HE Creditors of the late houfc of Irwin &
Bryfun, of Lexington, Kentucky, arehereby informed, that a dividend of l'uch mo-

nies of rhat firm, as have been received hv the
fubfcriWr, will be made on the twentieth day
ot May next, among thtife creditors who (ha!l
have beforfc that time furnilhed their accounts
properly altefted to

WILSON HUNT.
AdlingalieneeApril ji

NOTICE.

April 18

dtsoM

ALL Perfonj having claims againfl Richard
S. Footman, surviving partner of the bcufr

I HATE a good many LOTS in the rity of of Fo ?° ,rr' Jn & Co. also thufe haviap claims
Wafliington, fomc cf them in desirable fitua- the estate of Richard S- Foitman, de-

tions for gentlemen to live on ; others on the wa- ceaicd, are desired to exhibit their accounts,
ter of Reek Creek, and fronting south on the well authenticated j and all those indebted tostreet leading over the bridge, ellccni-id the bed 'he fai'l firm are requtfled to mike immediateflandi in the city tor bufiuefs. I wifli to fell some payment to

"

of them ; the title is clear. Any perfen inclinedto ptirchafe is requested to apply to Mr. JolhuaJobiJon, Mr. Cranch, Mr. Darn-t, Mr. Ho'vn, ur
THOMAS JOHNSON.

JOHN M'CLELLEN,
Adminiflrator to the cftaie of k. S. Footman.

d^ot
April 11.

Frankford, April 9.
d4w

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALK,

Abuui 25 acres of Land,
LAYING on the east fide of the Fall* Koad.-~

On the East it is bounded by property belong-
ixg to Mr. Tench Francis, I'Vn?on the south, by
a road <*l two perches, and on the north hy a lane,which faparates it from Mr, M'Call. It is proo-
fed to dividethi- land into 3 equal parts in crdor
to fait the purebafers.

Also, 31 acres, situated r.n the weft fide of
Gern.sntown road, Jdj--jnif,g Matters'* eftjte,
being part of the property of the lato SamuelMifflin.

For terms apply to Mifflin, corner orMarket and nth ftr«U.
January 44.

N O T I 0 E,

I HE Creditors of Isaac Painter are desired
to reader in their account! to the fu!>

en or before the tirft of May next. a&a dividend will (hen be made; and all these
indebted to said firm are deflrfd to make im-
mediate payment or they'll be dealt with a»
the law dtre<sU.

JACOB £LAnK, AHi^nec
ZtawtiMylpril 9,

THfe CREDITORS
\u25a0 Of MATTHIAS SLOUGH are info nu-
rd that a divider! is ready to br jiaiii tiiem
by JOSEPH S. LEWIj,

Treasurer of the Ptnnylzci.i.i Hcsj.i:al,
Ajyil 14. 12W35V.

April 7,

CHINA GOODS
Imported ia the ship New Jcrley,from Caji.

ton, aniTJcr sate by Archibald McCuli,
No. is 7 South Second Street,

White and Yellow Nankeens,
Imperial, Hyson, Young Hyson, Hyson ftiin,
Bolit a andi Souchsng Teas,
Black SattitisandLuieftrings, Hair 1-iiUiior.,
Gallia, and Rheubarb 111 chefte,
Sagar in boxes and bags.

A i.SO ON HAND,
A ftnall afTortment ot (China ware, and a few
Hhds Prime Jamaica Sugers.

April 4. dtf

IMPORTED
In the Ship Cjitrrox from China,

Ric»irJ Dafc.Efij. Commander,
Yellow Nankeei.#,
Silks,
Imperial, 1
Young Hyson, |
Hyson Skin,
Green and
Souchong

"? pply to the fubferiber, or at Messrs.
Willing) and Francis's, Penn-ftreet.

R. WILLING.
dzw,April 15,

IMPORTED
In the Harmony, capt. Koliockfrom Calcutta,

AND FOR SALE,
By Jous Miller, Junr. No. Bb, Dock-

street,
Coflaes
Baft as
Emerties
Guzeenahs
Mainoories
Fine Handkerchiefs
Dorcas
El .tk Pdrßafii
Hylbn "l eas ")
Heavy Pcjper vof excellent quality,
Sugar

" J
Block Till of the befl kind.

Also, lj the ship Pennsylvania,from Batavia,
JAVA COFFE & SUGAR

April 17

Just Arrived,
AiiD TO* SALE By TBI aUBSCtIHEKS,

THE CARGO
Of the Ship C a a- V 0 ,v,

Richuru Dale, Commander, from Canton,
CUNSISTJNG ok

Souchong
Hyson Skin
Young Hyf'oi
and Hyson.
White )

Yellow 5

TEAS.

NANKEENS.
Sugar of ill quality.
China Wire.

An atfortnient of Silks,
WIELTNGS is FRANCIS,

No. 21, Penn Street.
April 14.

ISohea

C'.iffia,
Fans.

INDIA GOODS,

ALEXANDER J. MILLER,
iTo. 106 South Front street, opj/esite the

Custom House,
HA£ J.O-ST KEGBIVSD,

Per the ship Harmony, captain Kollqck,
from Calcutta,

Girrabs Superior,
G.trrahs Bcrboom,

Do. Catwa,
Gus2t: nahs,
Bafns,
C. ir»Q3,
Mamoodies,
Fine p!»ii) MujlmttU* ai.ci Kv.. :'l*.

stLSfJ,
T'cr the Jean, captain iW..' <"?>««,

from Cantetty
White Nankeens,
Yellow Do.
Luteflrinps and Sheniiiaws,
Sewing Silks,
Hyson, Young Hyson and Hyson Sk,

Teas of an excellent quality.
April 22. dtf

For Sale,
Tie Cargo of the sbiv Molly, saptair. Sixain.

prom Batavia,
CONSISTING OF

SUGAR in \shole and halt' c&nuifters,
Ceribon Celtic,
black Pepper,
Sapan Dye Wood,
Ebony, anil
Thirty two bales of Cotton Yarn.

ALSO, THE SAID

jWHHBy BURTHEN four thousand threeaBSSmm iiuJi {red barrels of Flbur, mounts 18
nine pounders, with (h»t«Qd small armscompleatand is newly coppered to the bends with patentcopper. Apply to

NICICLIN iff GRIFFITH.
tu.th&fi tfMarch 15,

treasurydepartment,
ApaiL 2J, iSci,

'J'HK Propeieton of Funded Stock credited onthe Books of the Treafu: jr, who doowt prsfer
1 eeeiving their quarterly dividends, at the city ofWalhiiigton, are to cause their c-oditi
to bo transferred to the books of some one of theL,onimiffioacr> of Loans.

ihe Alton.ies of foreign ccditori who art notitile to comply with the foregoing reCommenititiow, an'i v.ho are tiefirous of receiving their cividendk at the Bank of the United States, as here-tofore praciiled, .. r-- rrquetlad to give notice tothe Stfgiler of the Trcilury, of the names of the
fore gn creditors, and the fumaof flock for winch
:bey are attormet, th.it raeafures may be iVafonably
taken for ccnu-'ying with cheir wifhea.

afril 23

OLiVKR VVOI.COTT,
Secretary of tbt Treasury.

dtw

trfasury department,
Aphil 21, 1800.

TJUBLIC NOT ICE is hereby given, in pur.X fuance of the a& of Congrels, paiftd onthe frrft day of March, one tKuUnd eigh'ihundred, intituled "An atfl In iddition lo .ina6t, intituled, ao a*Sf the grants ofland appropriated for military Service-, and f«rthe Society of the United Brethren for protu-
gating tke Gofpei among the Hrithtn." a, ful-lows ;

if!. Ail the fraflion.-J parts of tfis quarterI townships adjoining to the Indian boundary H ntof the tra't of land referred tu in fiid
excepi the frafti --nal quarter towriftrps nuts-'ber tour in towofeip number of ranger.uinb.-r twenty : Also, all the fraiiioiul parteof tht quarter townßiipt adjoining to the riverScioto, except the quarter townfripj number
one i\ifour, in tawalhipjpOmberone of rar,gcnumber nineteen ; the quarter townfliipe num-ber tiuo and three »f townftip number three,in range number nineteen; and the qiurte'r
townlhipe number cue and four in towi.fhipnumber yfaw, of rlugc number twenty ; toge-tlur with thefifty quarter townihipt herraftndescribed, are reserVed to be located, for theoriginal holders of warrants granted for n.ili
tary services, or then- heirs, in lots ofone hundred acres, uurfvanr to the ail above recited.

id. Th
quur'er n
arficle an.
prrfence i
theifl sbi

it si.II
aw mi
d wsi
01 the

owing is a defcriptian of the fiftV
ps referred to in the precedir

eh were t!cfigr.atcd by'iot inthi
Secretary cf War, puri'uant to

T'tpd :

§ | ? ?I $ $ ? if
2s \u25a0 § S: s

i 13621 10 1 2
8 ?» 6 2 3 4847 3 8 1

'o i 8 2 11 6 1
223 83 81

34742 13 84
5 1 6 I II ! 3
5372

'

2 2

31182! 7 | 3
"12 3 7 4
7 2 4 3 16 2 484 51 34

4 4 3 7 3 61
10 3 9 3 7 2 i

5339 1 3 7 4
7i 7 4I 17 7 4I 9 3 9 4 I

3d Ajl the Usds ;n etch of the abovff'i
rtowiiihipi, and in the frrnflional p

unrter t«wi.niips before described, !i
divided tlic rcfpe&ivc plats iherturned by -ike Surveyor General, intj

many l-.tsoF one hundred a'res each, a.l?q tajnify fu h quarter toSrnftiif) of tra<slio
ft*ted j to Contain will adiui T , jn tne man
p 'inted out and required by tfce above rcci

3d
quart

qt
been

ir'ty
parts
Jure
reof,
to 2 s
the

>n is
iricr
ited

4(hi The plats .divided as aforefairl into lonof ope hundr.ri acres »re dcpoii'ed in the of-
fi-e-of theR.»'giftei-<.f the Treasury where the
Inrati.' ns arc 10 he mad.- ; and upon lurrcndcr-
i»C 'h'e warrann wl:i :h ft.il'. be tkus ioe»tet>,
patent" will be- ilsueO in the nmMter and upos
theconditions prclcribrs by hw.

April at,

Given under my band at Philadel-
phia t:e day ar.d year above.
m vi io.u-d.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sic ctsry ofib'i: Treasury.

djw-^-aaWim,

Wanted m Charter,
Ji|gr A VESSEL,

fthe bmul.cn of 180 ro %oo tout]
ta iodJ foi Hamburg.

JACOB SPERKT & CO.
Who kavefor salt & variety of

German Linens?Alio Tapes, Oif
Decanters, Tumblers, Window Giafs, 8 by
10. Co.Tce Mills-, See.

April 13- <Kt

map of new-jersey.
HPHF cominiflioners appointed for the purpose1 cf circulating fubfeription papers, to the pro-pefed plan of procuring an accuruc Map of Ncw-
Jerfcy. immeciiauly after their appointment tranf-mined \ rinteu copies of tin- pin. to variousperfoniia dli ftveral counties of i his state, an.-i in thecuiw of New York and Philadelphia, and sincettat »im;, through the medium of th> pu'licprints,have rct'Uefted t#e gentlemen cntrulted with thpfepapers, to return the number of fubferioers bvth.-m refpedliwly procured, tojumea Salter, kfq.
at Trenton, on or beinre the 6ih day el Fch'rmry
lad. The number cf furfcriptions received, not
amounting to two thousand, the commiffionerjdid not conceive themfelvcs authorized to fii a daylor the meeting of the company; nevertheless be-
ing of opinion from r«fpeiUble information, thatthe a&ual furfcriptions are nearly, if not fuliy,adequate to the complete organization of the ci*n'pany, if they could be afcertainod by regular re-turns, and being convinced that a traflirg degreeof exertion, on the pare of thepersons holding thefubfeription liflt, weuid enable them to carry 'theintention of th« fubferibers into effe<2, thty haveby the unanimous advice and cor.sent of the fub-feribers, whom they have been able to conlult,filed on the J4thyd»y of May next, being the addsy of thefitting of the fupi erne court, for a meet-ing of the fubferibers at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

at the S-ate Houfc in Trenton for the purpose ofeledrng fiyeTr.Oee. and a Tre.afurer.if the num.b»r ol fubfcnptioßi should be (utficioft, or in any
event to determine o» the measures neceflari to fe-eur= th* attainment of aa obicS so uieful to the

mat the univsrfjl approbation exhibited bytheir fellow-ciLjjeDi, at the commencement ofthiswiden akifig, it v.as to be exp«aed that the sub-IcciptMiu tttupocil wo<(id have ensured it, In,me-diate «rcuuon, and the commiflionen ate jurl'ua-
r . " P!! oPer «"*»'<«» » paid totheprecurineofjubfcriprions, to their pun<ft«»> return at the ti??fixed (or the meeting, and to the attendance ol thefubfenbsri, cither io ptrfou or by proxy, that nofarther delay w(B take place in commencitg th«operation, of the company, in time for their ti«-?uuou during the. countof the «fuin e summerWILLIAM PEARSON, ")»ASKKLEWING. ( Commr*.THOMAS M.POITIa. 5Tkekto.v, March i». 1800.

N. S. Sublciption paper, are left with the fo|.towing(among other) gentlemen, in their refpec-
ttve courtiea to vrKom those perfcu, defirou, 0febjedlof tha ecmpany aier.quetled

Wm. Campfi.ld, Esq. Mu-rifScrffijtn Dunn, E<ij. MiJdlumArti, Sragrave, Esq. Sskm.Sila» Dickcrfun, Elq. iutttxGeorge Burgivi, Kfq. Gumb,rla«i,
WOl M'Eowen, Elq. Somtrfit.William Lloyd, If,. Monmouth.Joseph Hanklnl'on.Efq. Harhnlon.I'eter Ward, Esq. Jj,rgcn.Charlej Clark,Efq. Euex.The above gentlemen, with all other, holdinrfubleriptjon papers, arc particularly reonefted t®h rwurd the ongiHal fubfeription papers, to JamesSalter, Esq. Treasurer on or before ike 14th darof May rext.

March a6,

Tp BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OK EXCHANGED,Far proyotj in the C'tj, or within thirtfmiles nf it,

A PLANTATION or trad of Land inMifiiin County and State of Pennfylva-i.ia, within fix mil« 3 «f the river Juniata,con-taining abo« 300 acrci. There are about fifty
acies cleared, part oi wi.ich it a rich bottom*watmeii by a conliant stream ihat i§ ftreneenough to work an oil or a grill mill Anyperloa inclining tq ileal for it, may obtain fur-ther infi rmaiiun by applying at the offic ? ofthis gasrette.

N. M. If fold, credit wiW bt* givcm for partof the money.
Oviobcr 17, 1799.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWaY from the fubferiber, on the

morning of Saturday the 19th infhnt.a mu-U'to'Servant Mar,, nam.d V.'ilki. but cummoatyc.-lk-d John, he i, about 13 year? old, 5 feet 8inches high , slender and knocked It seed; he is adark mulatto, has thick hufr.y hair, which hecommonly wears plaited and turned up fbort be-hind 1 his face is tkin, but appears more so from
\u25ba having Urge whilkers; hi, had on when be wentaway, a rcund hat about half worn, white mvfliscravat, a brown i'ccoud hand coat with fafkiona-ble metal a black silk waistcoat, with awhite one underneath, panta)«ons of \ grtyifkcloth with >u'fon« at the ancles, ftrined cottontteckings and shoes He may change* thefsclothe*, but it is not likely, as he has left all hisothers behind him lam t«lda feiyaut of GeneralRidge y'», with whom hi was intimate ran-awavon Sunday morning ; it i« not improbable 1 ut tkeyare together. Wiik. is from Cliettcr-town on tieeasternfliere of this Bate, wh*re he lived with amr. JeremiahNickels whifuh; him tome. I havegood reaibu to believe he .'.as gune to Philadelphia.ri'.e above reward will be given to any perfoawho may lodee him in jail at that or any otherplace, and jjfc-e me or mr Joll-pliS Levisof Phi-kdephia notice of the hmo.

Hei«an<pcf|Hot l-.ouf.- servant. and if iapi.w
ladelpbia will probably offcfli.nif.lf to hire m thatcapacity,

w. GILMER.Bikin'ore, Aprilai?( jj)

1 wenty Dollars Reward.
RAN- A WAV from Spring Forge, in YorkCounty,a nfgroroan, nam*) ISAM, oth»r-
wife CUJIJO, about »i year* ,ld, the propertyqf Robert Ccleoan; Eftv He is about 5 feet 8inches high, ha- a bleniifh in his eyes, more whiteiii them rhan common, by trade a Ftrgemaa,- hadon and took with him a drab coloured braad doticoat, almost new, a sailors jacket and pantaloona'
printed iancy cord, a (warnfdown ftripud underjtcket; a rcrum hat ; one fine and one coarfcfiiirt' one muslin handkerchief, sprigged, twoditto ikiped borisr, a blue Perfisn under jacketand two ptrir cotton (locking!. Whoever take> uplai« negro and lodges hipi in any jail in this or anyof the neighbouring flares fhali have tke above r«*ward or rcaJonabte Upenftsif hrdyght home

\u25a0 JOHN
SftinjtFotge-, Ofl«,bi»ra,3 v t^99.

f- B, Ai fault:ogro Son»ior4y livc4. in- Ctafle*
, ccu-Hty, it is probable I,a may.rc.turn tiiew.

N:*vepiUer 3 "
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